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Next Meeting  

Vocational Visit 

At Central Coast Cancer Clinic Gosford Hospital and then on to Gosford Golf Club for 

dinner  

Location – Clinic is off Holden Street,  Gosford.  
If driving along Holden St from the high school end, the centre is on the right past hospital 
Emergency entrance. It is well sign posted as Cancer Centre. Drive up ramp and park in patient 
spaces.  
5.15 pm – meet in Cancer Centre foyer 
5.30 pm – We will be met by Dr Adam Chandler, Chief Radiotherapist and tour guide.  
6.30 pm – arrive Gosford Golf Club – order meal from Bistro menu on arrival  
7.30 pm – meal will be served. 
Dates for Your Diary 

Tuesday August 23: Vocational visit to the radiotherapy department at the Central 

Coast Cancer Centre Gosford Hospital.  (There will be NO meeting at Kincumber Hotel 

the previous night.) 

Monday August 29: Presentation by our exchange student Filippa Jeppsson Wall. At 

Kincumber Hotel. (Please see promotional email sent to all members by Tim) 

Monday September 5: Club Assembly at Kincumber Hotel. 

Monday September 12: NO meeting at Kincumber Hotel (see below) 

Wednesday September 14: Central Coast visit by District Governor (Bruce Lakin). 

Everglades Country Club Woy Woy. 

President’s Message  

 To all our Rotarians 

As we think of our recent meeting and Peter Rae’s fine presentation on the history of the 

Hawkesbury River and the artillery defences in place during World War II, what a contrast it 

will be to hear about the latest technology involved in the treatment of cancer. Such a wide 

spectrum of information is one of the benefits of being a Rotarian. 

Plans are being finalised for the Four Villages Walk to be held on 30th October and are 



under way for our Christmas Raffle. Shoeboxes are still available from Ernie for Operation  

Christmas Child (Ernie’s article below). 

Coming up in September will be a Club Assembly. Any issues or concerns should be 

mentioned to acting Secretary Ron or myself for inclusion on the agenda. Let's keep this 

evening relevant and productive. 

Just a reminder that are subs are now overdue and should be settled with Treasurer Ralph 

ASAP. 

John Heuston  
 

 Meeting Report  

Monday August 15th 2016  

At Kincumber Hotel 

 Sergeant Fraser opened the meeting with impeccable timing and aplomb, and handed 

proceedings to President John. 

A welcome was extended to visitors Filippa, our exchange student, Rhianna Scott,our 

outgoing exchange student, and Leba who is our lady in waiting, whose induction seems to 

be encountering a modicum of institutional inertia. 

Graeme Davies lit the candle and reminded us that ours is the only Rotary Club in the world 

still following this custom. Graeme also reported that despite some regrettable new cases of 

polio in Nigeria, mass immunisations have commenced, and Pakistan is confident it will have 

eradicated polio by the end of the year. 

Sandy, Peter and John attended a PR seminar with 26 attendees from 14 clubs, and Sandy 

advised that two of Filippa’s hosts are with 2GO, so there is a PR opportunity. 

Rhianna spoke about attending the “Outbound” meeting with other outgoing exchange 

students, and Filippa reported on her busy week.  

The Club has received a letter of thanks for its participation in “Days for Girls”.  

Ernie thanked those who had taken boxes or donated shipping costs for “Operation Christmas 

Child”- more boxes available if anybody missed out and feels deprived.  

Rhianna drew the wine raffle, which Joe Murray won, and Sandy won heads and tails.  

Filippa again assisted in collecting the fines when Fraser conducted a vigorous session. 

As our Melanesian/Polynesian/Micronesian representative, Leba was fined because the Fijian 

Rugby sevens won the gold medal in Rio.  

Peter Rea got special mention for building a wine cellar with free wine, for which he was 

fined. 

Ernie was fined for losing his car in a car park, and for being a “thorn between four roses” at 

the meeting. 

Filippa and Rhianna exchanged Rotary banners from their respective sponsoring Clubs. For 

any Philistines who do not watch “Scandi Noir” on SBS, Filippa is from Ystad where the 

Wallander series was filmed, and has friends whose houses appeared in the series. 



We were reminded that Filippa’s presentation will be on Monday August 29
h. 

Meals will be at 

own expense at the Bistro. 

Our guest speaker was our own Peter Rea, and was introduced by Fraser who commented that 

it was a very short and succinct introduction as Peter’s topic was “My life and Times”. 

Peter’s talk was accompanied by an impressively professional PowerPoint presentation. 

The Marist Brothers at Hunter’s Hill educated him, but he admitted to distractions by the 

Beatles, The Rolling Stones and Bob Dylan. He wanted to be a history teacher but became an 

apprentice at the docks in Sydney. Met Dora in 1969 (“still together”) and eventually bought 

a home at Yattalunga for - wait for it - $15,000. Eventually joined Central Coast Health, 

initially as a signwriter but became involved in health education promotion campaigns. 

His career was cut short after he became a whistleblower on waste in Health Department 

contracts (and showed us a trio of suspects – Editor) 

Following illness he became involved in modelling and in maritime history, and showed 

impressive dioramas of the Japanese submarine attacks on Sydney harbour in WWII, and of a 

meticulously researched inland railway at West Head Fort. 

Peter has received several awards for his commitment to historical research and conducting 

tours of the Hawkesbury region in particular, and gives many presentations, which he 

describes as late achievement of his original ambition to be a history teacher. 

Tina moved the vote of thanks and made particular reference to Peter’s undoubted 

adaptability and resilience. 

Members were reminded that next week’s meeting will be on the Tuesday at the Vocational 

Visit to the Radiotherapy Unit at Gosford Hospital, with a meal to follow at the Gosford Golf 

Club. 

President John closed the meeting with the members rising creakily to sing the National 

Anthem. 

Ernie Altman, Meeting Reporter 

Christmas Shoeboxes 

Ernie has distributed a number of Samaritan’s Purse boxes to members and has more 

available. The boxes are a longstanding Christmas giving but some members may be 

unaware of the concept. 

Ernie has written this summary of how the scheme works. 

 

The boxes go to underprivileged children in developing countries. 

October is the collection month, and I will bring my car to collect boxes before then. 

If anybody wants a box and they email me I will bring it to a regular meeting.  

Boxes for girls outnumber those for boys, so some gender balance would be nice.  

Where possible I try to choose some items which relate to Australia, and I usually do 

not move far beyond the $2.00 shops for the bulk of my items! 

 

Gift suggestions are: 

Clothing: T-shirt, cap, sandals, beanies, skirt, shorts etc. Summer or winter not so 

critical as many destinations such as New Guinea Highlands have very cold nights. 



School supplies: Pencils, pens, small exercise books, sharpeners, erasers, chalk, coloured 

pencils.   

Toys: balls, cars, skipping rope, dolls, yo yo, marbles,Teddy bears and soft toys. 

Hygiene items: Combs, brushes, toothbrushes, soap, facecloth, hair clips. 

 

Sunglasses, carry bags, bangles, necklaces, rings, stickers, craft items. 

 

No nos are: 

Food or lollies of any kind. 

Anything which could leak or melt (toothpaste, play dough, shampoo. plasticine etc) 

Anything used, worn or damaged. 

Anything breakable - glass, china etc. 

Anything “scary”- guns, knives, war or pirate related items, military or horror figures, skulls. 

Gambling related items: Play money or coins, dominoes, playing cards. 

Religious or political literature- so no photos of Pauline Hanson. 

 

Happy to get e-mails if anybody wants further information. 

 

As an aside, if any member wants to catch up on the “Wallander” series set in Filippa’s 

hometown of Ystad, I have the videos which they are welcome to borrow. 

Cheers 

Ernie  
 

Postcard from Dave 

At our last meeting some of you may have seen the postcard from Dave and Judy Richardson 

who have been overseas for the past month. Dave’s card was sent from Chester. He says that 

they are having a wonderful holiday. While weather has been “coolish” there has been little 

rain. A warning to all: Dave is collecting new jokes to tell us on his return. 

District Treasurer 2017-18 

This is a request from Peter Ward, President Elect for our District 9685 in the next Rotary year. 

  I am asking for nominations for the role of Treasurer for District 9685 for the Rotary Year 

2017 – 2018. 

 Maintaining transparent financing and good stewardship makes sure that clubs remain in 

proper financial standing with RI and the district.  The District Treasurer supervises district 

funds and prepares annual reports on the status of the district’s finances. 

 The District Treasurer also: 

·  Creates a district budget in co-operation with the Governor to be submitted to clubs at least 

four weeks before the President-Elect Training seminar or the District Assembly. 

·  Ensures that proper income and expense records are kept. 

 In addition to your Rotary experience (having been Club Treasurer), you will ideally have an 

accounting background. 

 There will be handover and ongoing support from the Current Treasurer – Peter Ainscow – 

and you’ll be working within an experienced team.  Come join us. 

 

 Please contact me directly to discuss the role. 

 Regards, Peter 

mailservice@clubrunner.ca 



 
Members’ Badges 

Some members have said they would like to have the more fashionable member (dinner) 

badges which are rectangular rather the round ones most of us have. If you are in doubt 

just check President John’s badge at our next meeting. If you would like to order a 

rectangular badge please let Ron know over the next week, giving him your name and  

profession classification (eg education, health services). A new badge will cost $14.50. 

 
Happy Birthday 

August 19: Geoff Suters 

August 22: Ruth D’Arth 

August 26: Ron Nicolle 
 

Happy Anniversary 

August 26: Millar and Morag McCowan 
 

EFTOS is Here  
The club now have our own EFTPOS terminal. For such transactions as your attendance 

money each week and for club dues, you can use the machine and it will be (relatively) 

painless extraction. (Cash and cheques still accepted.)  
  
 

Board for 2016-17  
This is our board for the current year:  

President: John Heuston  

Secretary: Rodney Templeman  

Treasurer: Ralph Brown  

Administration: Tim Bowland  

Membership and Immediate PP: Dave Richardson  

Foundation: Jan Brown 

Public Relations: Sandy Hunt-Sharman  

Projects and Community: Lillias Bovell  

Youth and President Elect: Christine Owen  

Community chairs  

International: Sue Lane  

Vocational: Ernie Altman  

Sergeant at arms: Fraser McBride  

Programs: Ross Blackmore 

Bulletin Editor 

Ron Nicolle  ronald.nicolle@bigpond.com   4382 6801 

or 0414583295  
 

Web Champion  

Pam Brown chilliwoman45@hotmail.com   


